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hany yesterday. EASTHUKN GIVES HIS
CITY NEWS

Marriage License i
A marrlege license was issued yes-

terday to Hugh I''. Iiuiii and 1. In llul-ber- t,

both of Alliaiiy, ami liutli over
the legal age.

ore! of all Improvements and expend- -

Iturea made by them, all to be under
the direct supervision of the County!
Court. And I am positive that under;
this policy the amount expended as
salary for a competent Supervisor
would be but a trifle in comparison
with the money wasted under the
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County Agent Delayed

Owing to tin fart that tin board of
reirohls of O. A. ('. will nut meet un-

til the 2d of tii present month for

Talbot this morning to visit Mrs.
risk's sister-in-la- Mrs. W. H. Winn.

Went to Kslrm
J. T. Shea went to Salem this morn-

ing on business.

Attended Eunersl
Mrs. Wm. Ilaltimore returned to her

home in Portland this morning after
attending the funeral of Mrs. A. II.

VIEWS IN STATEMENT

Tells of IHh Plans in Event
lie Win Nomination from
Countv Judge McKnijfht

lUrrUburi Maa Here the purpose of confirming ths aiipoinl- -

(). C. Drinkard of llnrriiiliiirir whs ntrnt of the new rourtty arefit, he will IIattending to Inislmiss mattnrs In Al- tit arrive in Alhnny until thiit dnie.

S Read jj
present extravagant and haphazard
system of road construction.

As to the County Agriculturist, verv
little need be said by me. It is the
people's money and majority should
rule. Should the County Court use

Leave for Eugene
Dr. and Mrs. Levi Tracy will leave

Saturday for Eugene where they will
make their home for the present with
Air. and Mrs. Frank Tracy. Dr. and
Mrs. '1 racy have resided in Albany for
several years, the doctor having prac-
tised his profession for 40 years in
the state of Missouri prior to locating
in Albany.

John Kchultx Leave- s-

Ilaltimore at Lebanon.

Here From Brownsville
Mrs. C. fc. Stanard of Brownsville

was in Albany this morning on her
way to Salem to visit relatives.

extreme methods and overrule the
demands of the people ? No not and
lie allowed to retain the office they
occupy.

The matter of taxation is not
troubling the people of Oregon so

Here Over NightU. A ,1A It . J 3 r- - . I i
John Schultx. who has been omolov- -

- " itiuKewnj oi runianavisited over night in Albany with hered by Leo Cohen, has accepted a
P, cut anu rviurneq 10 romana tnis
morning. She spent the past week insjilerolid position in Marshfield and

left this noon for his new home. He
has a large circle of friends here who I.UKCHD viBibiuy; inenus.
will be glad to welcome him back when Phillip Csrrol Now Msjor

H. A. Nelson went to Salem this
morning on business. He received
word this morning that Via 7. J ti

BLUEBlJPhillip Carrol, was proiiuted yester-
day at Camp Lewis to major.
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he decides to return to Albany.
Sell Overland

The Earl B. Day Motor company
reports the sale of Overland cars to
the following: Joe Krum, Mrs.

Khrenreieh, M. Ackerman and
E. L. Bull, besides two cars sold to
Brownsville people and two cars to
people in ticio.

Here From Halaey
J. W. Drinkard of Halsey transact

Weather Report-Yester- day's

temperature ranired sfrom 34 to 64 degrees. The river fell
to 4 feet.

To lh Voters of l.inn County: I de-

sire to impress upon you the alieolute
necessity of a thorough understand-
ing and unselfish endeavor in work-
ing out our mutual problems in Unn
county, and as th County Judge is
your servant, I eft mi to fill the office,
to tin very best of his aliility, I desire
to state th policy I shall endeavor to
pursue should you see fit to elect me
to that honorable position of trust, it
is not necessary for me to mention
that I have been a resident of Linn
county for the past 21) years, and I

shall leave to you as to my record
during that time, as it is the future
that we are moat concerned about at
the present time.

The office of County Judge in con-

junction with the two County Com-

missioners, should be men of exper-
ienced business ability, honest and up-- i
right, not bound by any promises oth-

er than to do their full duty for the

fieople they serve, securing 100 cents
for every dollar expended

of the rounty funds.
The building and maintenance of

puldie roads is the most vital ques-
tion before the people today, and I

am sure that the desires of the peo-

ple should be followed by the Countv
Court to the letter, allowing thera to
control the expending of the finances
they have been taxed to raise, and
that every dollar assessed from the
people for road purposes be put on the
roads and not held up by the County
Court and allowed to revert back in-- I

to the general fund to make a good

Land
Plaster

Seed

for Friday & hLesvinc for Californi- a-
Mrs. M. Summerfield will leave this

evening for an extended trio throughed business in Albany yesterday. Saturdayz
H

Your War
Garden

Tou will need garden tools and we can supply your wants.

Wizard
Fertilizer

NONE HETTER AND NONE JUST AS GOOD.

Price $1.55 per Sack
Worth $2.25

Hulbert-Ohlin- g

Hardware Co.

California. She will visit for a while
at the home of her son. L. D. SumLady Maccabees Entertain

The Lady Maccabees will entertain merfield, and see the new grandson.
the Sir Knights and friends this eve
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On Business Trio
M. Menders went to Portland this

morning on business.
ning at a social gathering. A good
program baa been planned.

Drove to Salesa
Mr. and Mrs. R. K .Ohling and Mr.

Z
Men's

Section
To Live in Portland H

and Mrs. Geo. Taylor drove to Salem
Mrs. E. M. Parker left this after-

noon for Portland to make her home.
Mr. Parker is now on the train be-
tween McMinnvilie and Brooklyn.

WHEAT

OATS
BARLEY

SPELTZ
CORN

H H

Vjz zVAUDEVILLE PROVES HIT
The vaudeville at the Rolfe last

night proved to be more than satis-
factory. It was great. Everyone sure-
ly pot their money's worth.

yesterday and Airs. Uhling and Mrs.
ley lor visited while Mr. Ohling and
Mr. Taylor attended the meeting of
the state grand council of masons.

Nebergall Shipping Pork
The Nebergall Meat Packing plant

is shipping daily 5,000 pounds of meat
to both Portland and Aslona. Most
of the meat is fresh dressed pork, but
some beef is shipped. The Oregon
Electric has put on an extra express
car on the morning run to carry the
meat.

Went to Talbot
Mrs. Chaa. risk and baby went to

Iinanciai snowing lor ine coumy 11
the end of each year. If elected to
the office of County Judge I shall
obey the laws of Oregon to the letter
by aiding in securing a competent
County Roadmaster, whose duty it
shall be to supervise all road con-

struction, and divide the county into
road districts, placing men well quali-
fied as overseers of the various

sworn to keep an accurate rec- -

Miss Gladstone who bills herself as
"The Versatile Girl." surely has not
spoiled her title as yet. The first time
she appeared in Albany she presented
a singing and comedy act. including
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Plants
STRAWBERRY
LOGAN

MUNGERS
RED RASPBERRIES
RHUBARB
ASPARAGUS

some musical numbers. Last night
her act was novelty and acrobatic
dancea, which pleased very much.

The photoplay on the aame bill is
also 100 per cent. The same bill will

l ia iuvu; tuna juu necu a mmHi tie. Here's your chance, H
X fellows, to ret a good one at 5
pj . very UNUSUAL price.much at the present time, as the dis-

position of the funds intrusted to those be repeated tonight for the last tune.
Lota of Drettv Datterna. Z

H New 50c Ties 39c fMARY PICKFORD AT GLOBE

who expend thera. The County Judge
or Commissioners have very little to
do with the levying of taxes in the
State of Oregon, aa they are control-
led by legislation, which provides cer-
tain firoitationa that must be observed
and obeyed. Very little changes hsve

Buy two or three.Director Marshal Neilan succeeded
in bringing a very realistic touch of
the real London life to Mary Pick- -

ford's Artcraft picture, "The Little
Pnncess." which will be the attrae.
tion at the Globe for the last time to--
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been made in Linn County tax levies
in the but few years and, in fact, none
that has given the taxpayer any re-

lief as you will observe by looking
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nipht. when he secured actual motion
f ictures of the world celebrated clock.
Big Ben, to be used in scenes called
for (n the novel of Frances Hodgson

SHOE
Section

Gromore

Fertilizer
over your tax receipts the valuation
haa been raised from time to time but
the levy remains practically the same. Burnett, as adapted for the screen by

Z
H
Strances Manon.

The scenario of Miss Pickford's pic
You know whether your taxes are
higher than in past years and whether
you are getting value received for the H Htare called for several views of the

famous dock, to be flashed on the
screen as Mary Pickford in the role
r,1 Kara Crewe drives through the

Women's ivory or light grey Zmoney expended. 1 have nothing
more to add at present, only tt'at your

H8-inc- h lace boots with welt M
i.. i !,;. i. .k... ..i era

streets of London with her father,
Captain Crewe.

intsrests are mine, I stand for strict
conservation and economy, making
every dollar purchase a dollar's worth
of material or labor, and on this plat-
form I solicit your votes at the com-

ing election. W. A. EASTBURN.
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ERAD OOTt WANT T
f

:

Plenty of Choice
CABBAGE PLANTS

le per doxen.

Murphy's
Seed
Store

(Opened
NEW
Today H
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LIBERTY SWEET SHOP
The Home of Good Confectionery

Headquarters for

Hazehvood Ice Cream
HARRY COUNAS, Proprietor

CORNER OF 4th AND LYON

H
covered Louis heels with met aaa
al plate, and cloth tops to afi
match the vamps. Regular U
price $8.95.

This Season Be Sure to H FOR THESE TWO DAYS

ONLY
H .

Z
IH H$5.98Buy Early H

h Domestic h
h Section hit More Where These Came From

8--4 half bleached SHEET--
ING, good grade ..... 54c H

4 fuU bleached SHEET-- assX ING, good grade 56e "

H bleached MUSLIN, H
as gooa graae - ic a--

H

h Basement h

Doesn't Always Hold This Year

We don't Ilka to keen harping on the shortage of wool and the difficulty of getting clothes. We have

anticipated your needs the best we can and really have a fine assortment of clothing ready for you
to inspect.

But the fact remains that, as these assortment of fabrics, models and sixes become broken, it is next
to impossible to duplicate our orders. In the whole history of the country it was never harder to buy
clothing. It was never before so true that EARLY BUYING PAYS.

No doubt we can take care of you whenever you are ready to come In and select your Spring clothes,
but wo can take care of you MUCH BETTER RIGHT NOW than we can LATER. There are some
clothes buyers in town who figure that the wool situation is likely to be worse before it's better, and

they are buying two and three suits in order not to be caught later under-supplie-

Spring and
Summer

Work
Shoes
$2.45 to

You can make a real saving by

buying light weight work shoes

at this season of the year.

They are good values and we in-

vite you to come in and be the

judge.

Here are two good ones:

Dark Tan Leather Upper with

leather soles and insoles $3.50

First Grade Grain Leather up-

per, black; leather soles

and insoles $3.85

The
Blain Clothing

Company
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VACUUM WASHiSRS
We have another lot of them.
SPECIAL --PRICB 72e

SHIRTS
Men's Dress 79e

COTTON BAT
full weight waste bat 50c

WORK GLOVES
Leather gauntlets e

CORSETS
A splendid value 75c
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Make Your Shabby
Auto Look Like New

There's no need of rusty fenders and hood, dull body or
a shabby looking top on your auto. A little time and a
trifling expense for Acme Quality Motor Car Finish
and your old car can be made apic and span. Refinish-in- g

your car is not difficult with

fiCME QUALITY
MOTOR CAR FINISH

Call at our store for color samples and let us show you
the proper materials to use for each part of your car-h- ood,

fenders, body, top, etc., and how each should be ap-
plied to secure the best result.

Hulbert-Ghlin- g

Hardware Co.

Groceries
The same aa advertised, for a

B
H
BBlain Clothing Company this whole week.

CASH VALUES ;

WORTH WHILB
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"Value-Fir- st Store' h Hamiltons' : y
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